new girlfriends

old girlfriends

13 november to 29 december

eternal menu

holidays with piroschka

little house on the prairie

krumpli leves kolbásszal - savoury potato soup
with lagos (yeast-risen pastry) au gratin with cheese
and hungarian salami

small / large mixed salad with fruity dressing
8.5

farewell to varykino
borschtsch - beetroot stew with white cabbage, potato,
horseradish, sour cream and fried wareniki (russian dumpling)
and with veal

7.8
9.8

‚tausend takte übermut‘
silesian heaven - smoked pork meat
with dried fruits, cinnamon, lemon and bread dumplings

12.8

14,3

heidi - now I am talking!
mixed leaf salad with oven baked apple,
goat cheese au gratin and walnuts

15.3

•••
a squirrel’s xmas wetdream
nut roast with parsnip, carrots, chestnuts, savoy cabbage
and rosemary sauce

16.5

23.5

21.3

19.8

10.3

9.8

•••
l´amore grande di giacomo
spaghetti bolognese spaghetti with a minced meat or vegetarian (soya)
tomato sauce and grated parmesan

9.8

7.3

13.8

the towering inferno
14.3

party at juhnke's
16.8

... and to the scala at night
piccata milanese - breaded veal schnitzel with parmesan crust, pasta, pistou
(herb and almond sauce) and rocket

19.8

•••
white trash
baked white chocolate confectionary
with pecan nuts

even autumn has it’s beautiful days
bohemian yeast dumplings with cherry sauce
and gingerbread ice cream

dim sum – chinese dumplings
optionally filled with prawns & chicken, minced meat & vegetables
or mushrooms & glassnoodles,
with sweet soy sauce and a spicy cucumber salad

fried veal liver berliner style
with roasted apples & onions and mashed potatoes

•••
‚franzl!‘ ‚sissi!‘ ‚franzl!‘ ‚sissi!‘
scrambled pancakes
with nuts and plum sauce

vitello tonnato - thinly sliced meat of veal with a thick tuna caper sauce
and roasted pine nuts

thai curry with assorted vegetables in coconut milk,
optionally with prawns, chicken or tofu and basmati rice

goodbye, johnny!
fried filet of zander on mashed pumpkin
with beluga lentils, vegetables and coriander lime sauce

5.8

when in rome (lollo and loren)

koenigsberger meatballs (meat or vegetarian)
with a caper sauce boiled potatoes and vegetables

the count of monte christo
ragout of venison meat or seitan (vegetarian - 17.8)
in thyme-red wine sauce with brussel sprouts,
homemade spaetzle and cranberry pear

indian coconut soup
with spinach, tomato and paneer

... and so to bed

le club 55
steak frites - fried filet of beef
with potato straw, sauce café de paris and green salad

the tiger of bengal

the touched heart

a youth in oldenburg
green cabbage with pinkel (smoked sausage),
potato and mustard

4.9 / 7.9

5.5

dark & handsome stranger
dark mousse au chocolat with fresh berries

6.5

two’s company, three’s a crowd
8.5

roquefort, brillat savarin and manchego cheese with fig mustard,
lemon jelly and fruit bread

9.8

